Office Movers South Auckland Launches Spa
Pool Moving and Piano Moving Service
February 22, 2019
Office Movers South Auckland - Business Relocations, Spa Pools, Pianos announces that they have
just launched this week in the South Auckland Area serving people with home and office moving
needs. This is an Auckland owned and operated moving company who specialise in office moving,
spa, pool, piano, and large furniture or bulky items.
Marko Barber from Office Movers Auckland says, "We are proud to launch our new Office Movers
Auckland service in South Auckland. We have quickly become one of Auckland most established
office moving companies with 3 trucks and a utility designed specifically for spa pools. The areas we
cover now include North Auckland, Auckland City, Franklin, Manukau City, North Shore, and
Papakura and Pukekohe. Check us out today for a free quote."
Of course, being experienced, the team from Office Movers Auckland are also trained in moving
furniture items around the city. The staff have the experience in moving both commercial and
household furniture and they have the essential equipment for moving and transporting treasured
furniture.
Office Movers Auckland can offer a quote for any moving prerequisite free of charge. Their website
has a contact form where prospective customers can specify the details of their move. Another option
is to call direct to discuss.
Mark says, "We specialise in this work and have the knowledge and experience in moving any items
whether they are small, large, fragile, glass, or heavy. When you assign the moving of your property
to our team, you can have peace of mind in the knowledge that we will be taking great care to ensure
the job goes smooth for start to finish. My team will help you by looking the access for both properties
when moving so we can provide an accurate price for you.”
Those who are interested in learning more about the office moving services in South Auckland can
now get a free quote can visit their company website or their Media page.
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